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OIVE KIND WORDS TO OaULDBIft

"Matttf will yog do something for in, if 1

i you my flower, r
"Cartamly, Am;, ui ia mf
"t Want nn In rrlr ,... .(,,. ,t. I

mamma. !ut don't Irl her know th.v rra Sanaa

and ah'!) think you , 11 to Iter, and thru
jroa 11 aaa har anula aud aay 'thank you, and
I'll stay bar."

"And do you not like almonds, Amy?"
MalUa,

"Oh, yai, hut I heard mamma aay aha loved
almondi, and you know w have not got any
almond traaa, ao we hava not not any almond
nala, and I would rather give initio to maiuina
than U aal tham.

"Wall, wby don't yon give tham to har, aud
gat lha anula anil tha thanka lor youraall f xr
elaUd lha inquiaiUve litlla Matlla.

"But mamma wouldn't amila if I gayo them
to bar," aaid Amy, har blue .yea hrimlul al

trsi "you know I hroka a plate when w war
iiiiiiw in mi great rock where wo

aU dinner "

Yea, and I brnka my mamma'a hm water
Hi: I.... ....I I . - I .1 . U ..

' awiui aorry annul It, .aid
( (

"Vaa, but your mamma didn t mind it. tha
Inl.l - .... Ml a . I L , .--"I" "'y. aim waancl )..ui la.11 with
bar handk.rohief and kiaaad you, and aanl acci
daaU would happou whau rooka ami cr.nk.ry

. toilelh.r. Ill, I i, I, ..... I.. I- m - ,,. i n u iimii
dnna that way to ma." aanl litlla Amy, with
...... -- ,.., ,,, nu " a origin umpa 111 her eyee,
aa aha rat al lad tha awn. ol tha tm lal accident
whitb bail ao effootually mar t. tha pleasure ol
that pleat, jiarty lor har.

"IWlory, Amy, your mamma won't w hipynti
I know aha won't Mi. Udd jor. aha would .' ill,
wllb you whoa yoa gut homa. hut aha didn't
J" A kUOm ll''V'aeid lha kind
haerUd MalUa.

"Maylia aha won't whip mi, I guess she'd lor
gwt 11. ml II.. 1, it la ao awlul (uaaeom. whet

II auirrv an.l Mall.. my
elin,..,d., and thru you nay hava hats all my
Boa.ra, lor I don't want to play any BSOr. 1..
day." Ami lha unhappy hub Am, u .id her
all aadi a graal loa .k In, without even a

f1"" - down al the baMliful tdtis ami I.
Id....,,, which 1.1....... ,1 ., Ul ,!,,,

C oh.vee al bar laat, or a glance up al the
y limb orar h.r wh.ia two litlla liu

aeto were bnatly building a Beat; and nol a
ghtaoe or a thought waa gi.en u, th. hapn I .

MM , hildiva thai ananit l ,r, the ui,,.,
apeegled lawn, and oallad U, Amy Ui com. and
Jota Uiea in than day. Kor a oeralewa, unkind
T '.?"? ""f1"' mhi,m Amy loyramm.
thai, all lha world baai,, baa HII. I bar haul a,
lull of erhe and w,, that lhara la ao room l,.i

ZTSii' Aml Am '
h4,,,,r h,i"u

Who lh.1 ha. Iffi tha eg, , M, om.lraaall h.adrr.l. ,4 im Mant. ,k. th. on. 1.orwfcl abort (which iuiif, at a childirn.Bg.lPi " U oth.r day), .bar. u
w,"r" MhlMq M.k, baa 10 a .inglr

wmmmI auda a )yui loving haart aail and
th'.',, '"aklaat aunahioa iaUl..l,IN N.. thing glaildan. lha haart ul atMMn ma.h a bind word, and amiU haj
"7 Imh. w. r

'aiaaI Ui..lli. ,,tBmg ,( M,
loa rwane.l ilh a.a iJBM ,4.. . . ,

B Uag. Ih. mind .da a.nmm chdd, a. . hnUm. cra-- l. oW. c,tut
RMM. Ilw oM4 aa aUagvag aialaau. Bill4ak lb ) ., .. Uagh rd . lMh u,, m

U lha knght .y. .,th u.i.. aJI. aa a baffM brait 1

WltjagfaJ labaka or ,i,m,,U oau,,,

Aa4 ajtsl hww aftaa 4o k'l

THE WEST SHORE.

l...ly. thu. mill t iain on their children. An

unkind word even if carelewly can

n, -r - rrcalled, ami ii n'ten never forgotten.

Civ. children ..v.. and kind wor.l and they can

tali.h th. blajw it laro, cnjny the limit tnvul
amu.oment, and work with ardor. The dtrkeat

an, 1,1 ,I4V ran Ou IliaOe ouglil 11 aaiuieu 0

a.n.li ,,l lora lad kladiait Hut the

...l.leit alghtl 111 our bfMrtifal world, is a loving,

unloved child. - IhUn Lyon, in Hum! FN

ItBt IMTKIXS AND THE BAD BOY.

Nn liy but a very, very bail lxiy would ptir-i.h-

K 1. ml an iinniirnitciit viileiitinc tu Ul.y

Hkt Mn I'ukin.. The one I wrote to Mia

ll.vrn h.,1 two doTW on it, and laid;
"I .hall try to improve and beenme nil that

),.u wuh. Imm JTOttr Invin little friend Gaofgt."
M11. I'rrkint got one, which taid:

"Tlii r"Mi .re red,
Tin v.lrli blue,

I'll'. ill ire
AnJ aj in uu

May In Jack lent it, hut, alio aaid the riling
waa mine. Mhe didn't care about the valentine:

that waa iiulhnig. What ahe inaile a fus about
waa thu: .Some Imy haa put a piece of
meat un a largo lUh l.oik, and fed her large
lualtaao cat, which ahe wouldn't a cared to
much aluut, only he had gone liihiug ill her
glaia globe, and cot all hat gold Ilh, which ahe
ciuld have atood, if he hadn't gOM abating .Sun-

day altaruoou, and ikated into an air bole, to
that he waa hrralhli at h hen they unt him uiit,
and made audi a men with hia wet cloie, ahe
aaid her nerve, were getting 111 a iad condiahun.
Sha waa worn out She really oouliln't ataml

when the very ueit day, lie
1,1a. Led hia face and handi with ink, got the
kitchen brown, and tried to go up the aitting

' himbly, and fill down and buumed hi.
In I. a bump a. hig aa a gooae egg, witch the

uni nave Imgut an ,,rgn n i( he liadii t nuiued
a piece ol pagier mi her hack, ou witch waa

hll I. the callli'l . hack the laat .traw hr,,k.. "
Hill that waa only lull, and aha BMaMnt
minded II il ahe hail mil notiaed thai he ha.1 eni
all the uucre binb nut of the iliokiunary, and
made a Imig row al tlicm nn tha wall behind hia
Ihni, ... he would have aoinethiiiu toaimin, lum
when.aLi.l up urly, witch made him brake
the pr... uiii'. ,w,.,l ,m.kukl... nlii
them. m Hie i, i the library, ao thry tumbled
off; UiiiIm geiuug , (rlU.(u ,.t u( cmK
aactly like Iho pn.lenur only when he waa
aanl lo her mm to aludy nu gongrafy better.

cap ami a into gnwn, and put
hem nn towier, makniK him howl ... I.

aav and dragod them all around the villcdue

Sen 1.1 k 11 .- ... ....,,, inveninr naa iiat""anew kind aJgMk, which comi.t. prm.Hull, or ...I..,, ..I n.,
' 7 f T"V "' l","ge. me iKiiigei arc

"""""'y with .
J "uih all the mineral a,,iveKe

i.n.puiit-
,-, n In euily SmImS
hev am 11, e .u.l ...1 . . . .

V '" ", pare.i jiko. 1 ' a
I' t" .HI, a .I,.,,, kBI, ,

mm lMMh T& fabric thuVohlamed a

:Uh ""'"
!. Il aboirlv, wuhou, chrcim ,h

" " "', rv,"rm ma.au.. . . . 1.. ... .. ' "''l- -
" a.'., t. Itcan ha mora reado. '.. .

'kaly u k. ,1 .., " r ,cl 'l'"nfl. --m.

aha. on. lr.ii.1. n T, " " Wa'" It

bard. U .0. " dd MM
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THE DISPOSITION TO LABOR.

Be Mmdt with your work. Don't grumble
and growl at it nor frown upon it. Ia all pro.
liability you will have to apend more of your
waking hours with it than with anything else.

If ynu are at odds with it, it will he apt to
Meet it with amil.pmve a surly companion. a

ing cuuntenance, and it will smile back at you.
Let your blows on anvil or bench be heaity,
but not spiteful; a slap on the luck, not a blow
111 the face. Clasp hammer or saw aa though
ynu were shaking hands with a friend, not y

as though it were the throat of an adver-aar-

Then the sounds that they give baok
will be as music and laughter, and not the angry
vuice of acrimonious retort.

Be of your work, not ashamed of it, or
it will be pretty sure to have reason to be
ashamed of you. Treat it with respeot and

aa though worthy of your very best
attentions and effort, and it will repay you by
winning respect and consideration for you. It
will speak to your praise in every good quality
you have imparted to it, and win the nottoe and
good will of those who are seeking good work-
men, and are willing to pay for quality.

He mutter of your work. Don 't let it master
you. iSume fond weak mothers let their children
go dirty, because they don't like to have their
faces washed, and it takes a little firmneaa and
trouble to bring them to terms. Don't let some
unsightly detail mar your whole job, just be-

cause it takes some time and paiua to bring
sume crnss.graioed piece of timber or iron to
just the proper appearance and ahape. Sueh a
defect will thrust itself into notioe, aa though
it said to the beholder, "Look here! he could
not bring me into subjection." Rather by pains-takin-

aud perseverauce and care let every de-
tail, as it stands perfect and complete, say, "I
am what my master made me, and that ia the
very best that could be made out of me."

Gold Vii:i 1, i . l..:.j,umvD,ujj lucuiiauimi
ojicration is the manufacture of gold wire for
what is known as gold lace. The refiner flrat
lic,.res a soiui rou ol silver about an inob in
thickness; he beats this rod, appliea upon the
surface a sheet of gold leaf, burnishes thu
down and so on, until the gold ia about

part the thicknesa of the lilver. The
Nd u then subjected to a train of prooesaea
which bnnga it down to the state of fine wire,
when it ia passed through holes in a steel plate
lesiening sup by step in diameter. The gold
never deserts the silver, but adheres closely to
it, and shares all ita mutationi; it ia

part the thickneas of the silver at the
beginning, and it maintains the aame ratio to
the end. As to the thinness to which the d

rod of silver can be brought, the limit
depend, upon the delicacy of human skill. IthM ban calculated, however, that the goldac ual y pUcJ on the very flnMt ilver wi for
Lhii St? 1" not more than of

It? ,nch in 'ckness, or about
the thickneis of ordinary gold leaf.

." m Buenuo Lioht.-- Dt.

tWw
'' "' ,""lon- - roteutly "P ''1 ,Uui""i'y College, while the

d t J" ',"U,,d UP b Uo)"""' Pplioation

lhr V"" Wiro twi,ted into Tknot,

--J '.kn" w"'ta continuous c

.trong enough to mainUin theKalai .Th. w,re... encloud
i,. ' wnicn w" 'taelf also en- -

S u Cn'ib glr cover- - ThrOU--
h

. 'l! "urrent of water
wlTlt flT' oti" o preaerve alow

-- mntl.T,Dd theli8ht m strong light

mm?Ttt!!m w" ord.r.d family
Th. alfec " ? ! inon. h. hUm,

eautv th. . ,n thr greateat
'th,M beoom iod fer--'t. and th. b - tmc,phare for


